
Roots Small Groups 
2017 Spring Semester 

On Wednesday night, February 1st, 2017, we will be kicking off our Fall semester of Roots Small Groups!  We will be offering four small 
group offerings and one large group Bible study.  Classes will begin at 6:30 p.m. each Wednesday night, and will last through 

Wednesday, April 26th.  Each group will last for 12 weeks of study after the kickoff week. There will be Youth and Children’s classes for 
all ages going on at the same time.  Please fill out a Small Group Card to sign up for one of these five groups.  For more information, 

please contact Associate Minister Will Cooper at will@ninevahchristian.org.  You can also register for a small group online at 
www.ninevahchristian.org/smallgroups. 

First Corinthians - LARGE GROUP STUDY in Worship Center 
Led by: Terry Cooper 
 
We will spend 12 weeks covering the Apostle Paul’s letter to a first century 
church that had all the problems of the modern church today. Sexual sin, 
law suits among believers, societal immorality, marriage, divorce, what to 
eat, what not to eat, how to dress, how to worship, spiritual gifts and 
ultimately what we believe about the resurrection of the dead. It’s all in a 
letter to the Church at Corinth that we call First Corinthians and we’re going 
to read it, study it and attempt to apply it to our lives today. It’s quite a 
journey through the Truth of God’s Word and I invite you to join us for the 
adventure.  

Ten Women of the Bible - LADIES’ BIBLE STUDY 
Led by:  Kimberly Moore   Materials: Workbook - $15 
 
We don’t even know all their names. Some are referred to only by their nationality. Some are known only 
by the place where they lived. Some would become queens, while others would live on the fringes of 
society. One would give birth to a nation, and one would give birth to the Messiah. Their culture often 
overlooked or discounted the contributions of women, yet the writers of Scripture found these women 
and the role they played remarkable to the telling of God's story.   
 
This study, written by author Max Lucado, uses a workbook with daily sessions that will lead you in an in-
depth study of each of these women’s lives, and will draw us each closer to the women God desires 
each of us to be.   

A Man and His Work/ A Man and His Marriage - MEN’S BIBLE STUDY 
Led by:  Scott Shepherd   Materials: Two Study Guides ($12 apiece) - $24 
 
This MEN’S BIBLE STUDY is built on two six-week studies from the “33 the Series” men’s curriculum.  
These lessons are designed to inspire and equip men to pursue Authentic Manhood as modeled by 
Jesus Christ in the 33 years He lived on earth.  These two studies, which include weekly DVD 
sessions and two study guides that help you to walk through the material in your own study time, are 
focused on two crucial issues in every man’s life - “A Man and His Work”, and “A Man and His 
Marriage”.   “A Man and His Work” is meant to give men insight into some of the ways they can find 
both their best fit and more fulfillment in their work, while “A Man and His Marriage” will help men 
Learn how to better understand and meet a woman's deepest needs, how to resolve conflicts, and 
how to actually be a servant leader.  
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What To Do When You Don’t Know What To Do - Book Study 
Led by:  Eddie Webster   Materials:  Book - $10 
 
Sometimes the big and small decisions in life seem overwhelming. How do you know what choices 
to make about your career, kids, and relationships? Even when you make good decisions, how do 
you avoid temptation along the way? 
 
In What to Do When You Don’t Know What to Do, renowned bible teacher Dr. David Jeremiah 
walks you through the book of James to glean God’s wisdom on issues such as finances, faith, and 
decision making. What does it look like to consider God in all of your plans, depend on God rather 
than wealth, and put prayer above your personal efforts? Learn how to receive God’s supernatural 
strength to meet the challenges you face. As James learned, the road of spiritual wisdom always 
leads to joy.  

Esther Bible Study 
Led by:  Will Cooper   
 
The Old Testament book of Esther finds the people of God in a very difficult 
place.  The Israelites that escaped death were now living as exiles among 
the Persian Empire.  To make matters worse, God’s people were in danger 
of being wiped out by the Persians altogether.  The story of Esther is a story 
of God raising up His people - including Esther, a Jewish girl who becomes 
Queen, and Mordecai - to carry out His will in the world.   
 
As we take time during this small group to study the book of Esther, we will 
find many parallels for God’s people, which include standing up for what is 
right, holding fast to the truth, and the specific calling of God to pursue His 
will. 


